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of it7, actions by virtue of a fiat from the Attorney..Oeneral of
the Government of which, to ail intents and piirposes, it is a
branch. It lias no aseets which eau be made liable for any mis.
chief that it niay do, aud how mucli mischief it is capable of
doing ie clearly shewn by the way in which it has begun opera-
tinns. It firat of ail made contracts with varicus municipal cor-
porations for the supply of power for a flxed eum per here
power delivered to -the xuunicipality, and by-lawe in accordance
with these terme iwere passed by the ratepayere of several muni-
eipalities-the city of Toronto among the numaber. Subsequently
the~ Commnission xuaking tkc-- icovery that it could nlot eafely
undertake to carry out its contracta changed its terme altogether
ivithont any reference to the ratepayers, and called upon them
through their nxuncipal councils to undertake an obligation
whîcl they had neyer agreed to, and which, from its nature,
they probably neyer would have agreed to had it been laid before
theni in the first instance.

The mayor of Gait, une ôf the municipalities referred to, re-
fused to sign the contract under the new ternis, and a mande-
mus was applied for te compel him, to execute it (Scott v. Fat-
tersoii, ante, vol. 44, p. 621). Mr. Justice Anglin in giving
judgwent said: "I thiulc the by-law of the town of Gait (author-
izing the signing of the contract) could only be passed lu breach
of :faith with the electorate and that the contraet which it pur-
ported to require the mayor to execute would be illegal, and con-
trary to the requiremniete of the statute. . . . The mayor, in
iny view, ivas juetified in refusing to become a party to the per-
petration of their illegal acte. " The learned judge goe on te
eay: '«I cannot believe that fi would be proper that the court
should by a summary order of miandanaus require the mayor to
execute a by-law which cannot be passed without gross breacli of
faith withi the eleetorate and to zigu a contract which contra-
venes the statutes and containe a recital that it haas the approval
of the electorate when the establiehed fhct ie that the terme ap-
proved by the electorate differ froxu those of the citract in rnoet
material particulare. To compel by mandamue the doing of
that which the court would in subeequent proceedings declare te


